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Tho groatest obstacle today, in the way of suc- (-) at Il
cessful missionary work in heathen lands is, pur- (3) That t
haps, the disagreoments in doctrin among those (4) Thit t
who profos to balong to the Christian army of they bo of
workers and to bu guided by the one Divinu Head. This alon
To bolong to Christ and yet not agro with others preparation
who profose to belong to Christ must cortuiinly In Jeans
seemi very strangu to the mnds of educated and land to mal
thinking hathn. Sion, ho wa

Paul asked: Is Christ dividedi The heathon ask: w befüro.
ls Christ dividedi The agnostie asks: Is Christ di. many porno
videdi The athiest asks: la Christ dividedi The doflujiria
Romanist, seeing the divided state of Protestantisin' spirit of h
asks: la Christ dividod? dunominatio

Ilow can Protestantism satisfactorily answer? and someti
How maeet the dîflicultyl How inspite confidencel the sect spi

Inordertoestablish confidence that which divides te a Bect, f
-soparates-must bu abandored, and ail who bu- Iit ttis ther
have in the on Lord must com tognther in the unity ing for the
of th faith and show to the world that they not but, rathor,
only bulhevo in the onu LDrd, but they are unitud Onuties i
to the one IIeai and are enlightened by the one prayed for i
Spirit-honco, "are of one mine and speak the one e thou
sane thiogs." tbuy also i

If wo who profess faith in the Lord Jusi Christ, bolievu that
continue as we aro doing now, and ::uccoeding one opun d
generations follow in thu sane footsteps for one Chriat-not
thousand years, Christian union vill be just as far tu procure t
off as over. if only cou

Tne tie has almost arrived to hold union meet- ouR htirch.
ings. But, to hold union meetings, iu the nastial wil Partako
way, does not lay the foundation for union-unity; it. But if c
because it is not union, it is only toloration, hardly the spirit of
that. will Icare te

In modern union meetinga the represuntatives ie likunesa
of the diffrernt denommuatioas dlare not speak ont tho sain 1
what thuy believe-"toil it ail," They dara not union-onlO
givo a reason of the hope that is in thein, with Ail wilI le
meekness and far, or any othur way. Why? oi.o mind.
Because the groind of hope of one would not agree bu porfectly
with the roason of the hope of the brother from the wilt speak t
other denomination, who is pliyinq union with him. standing ou

To speak the reuason of your hope is to advance fur Christ, t
the do:trines of your sect and disparage that of that the Fat
yonr brother; lience you mnust bury, for the time, Montagne, D
what you roally believe-rofrain fron giving a
reaso of the hope that is in you, lest light bu
thrown on the different creeds and some party I
suffer by the comparison. This is the saine old
systen which bas lived through the "dark ages " Yoa, hath
and is worthy of some consideration because of grester tha
its antiquity. Aliihty bc

Jesus said: Ho that doeth truth cometh to the the Lord ha
light. Ho that doth ovil hatth the light. But cautioes; in
during the age of darknoss, beforo the reforma- ordainod the
tion, and ovon now, leaders of the people would ing to Uts di
shut them up in darkness, so as to make thein thing tîat p
more easily led-in their way. so bath Ho

We do not wish you, say they, to road tho people to ob
books of that other denomination, or hear thoir do, or wl ts
preachers. They will lead you astray. They are but, aIl thi
enemies of our church-onr creed- our system; commanded
it is uitterly dangerous to have anything to do Covanantal
with them. tho man of

Afraid of the light! Afraid of investigation! furnished to
Any systom of religion which is afraid of the the Almighti
light-afraid of investigation-is not that authnr- who adds to,
ized by the Lord Jesus Christ, or proclaimed by the mouth of
Paul. Jesuts said: "He that walketh in the niglit th Lord h
stunbleth. He that followeth me shall not Covonant me
walk in darkness but shall have the light of life', thinge; nlt
"Search the scriptures....they are they which ordinances"
testify of me." spirit and in

Patl said: "Prove aIl things and hold fuat that o! God be spi
wiîich is good." thiog. ar

CHRISTIAN.
luve truth and rightousnessgare

light. Thoy court investigation. Alt
a liglt, fear invostigation,lhavo.somo.

i. 10, there are five things specified
That they aIl speak the same thing.

tare bu no divisions among them.
hey bu perfectly joined together.
heuy bu of the saine mind. (5) That
the saine judgment.
o is Christian union. This is the grand
for success in winning souls to Chri'st.
day, the Joins compassed sea and

ko onu proselyto, but after his conver-
s, to say the ]east, no botter than ho

So it may bu in the conversion f
ns today. Converted to a sect--chtîrch
tion; and, instead of partaking of the
rist, partaking of tho spirit of the
n - selfishines, narrowness, cunuing
mes dishonesty. Tho narrowness of
rit ilîl suparato the person converted
rom the members of every other seot.
o is no union, nor is there any striv-

forwarding of the cause of Christ,
Our Church.

s possiblo, olse Jesus would not have
t, John, xvii. 21, '"That they ail nay bu
Father art in lue and I in theo, that

ay bu one in us that the world may
thou hast sunt me." But there is only

oor. What is i? Being cunverted to
a church. I wotuld not give ten cents

hb conversior of tet thousand persons
erted to a church, even our church, or

If a man is converted to a church he
of the spirit of the church, and bu like
convorted to Christ, ho will partake of
Christ, and, partaking of His spirit, he
imitato Him, and so will grow into
and love every other one who bears

ikenets. This will lead to Christian
neas in Christ.
arn in the sane school. Ail will bu of
Ail will bc of one judgment. Ail will
joined together-in Him. Thon, ail

hu saine things. Then, again, aIl thus
t before the worli as a noble witness
he world will 1,u constralined to beliove
ber bath eent the Son. So may it be.

O. B. EMERY.
ec. 24th, 1891.

LE OF E LI7U TUIE BUZIITE.

Bildad spoken? Bath ha become
n God, or lias the wisdom of the
com contemptuous in his oyesl For
th established His kingdon in right-

the perfection of wisdoni hath He
worship of His tabernacle. Accord-

vine power bath He given tnto us aIl
artain tinte life and godliness. Evon
charged His prophets to tcach the

serve ail things-not whatsoever others
uever seeneth pleasinug to the people-
ngs whatsoover I (The Lord) havo
you. So bath God written in Ris
thosu things which are profitable, that

God may be perfect, and completely
al] good work. Behold the curse of
y and jealous God shall fait upon hîim
or takes away from these things, for
the Lord hath proclaiiied it. Behold

aths appointed that under His , new
n shal worship Rim, not with sensual
with flesby service; not in " carnal
as under the old Covenant, but in
truth. Therefore must the worship
ritual, and not corrupted with sensual
k wall, O ye servants of the Most

High, that holy mon of God, Loth in the early and
latter ages, ven ail the ages of the world, have
not ceased day nor niglt, with strong crying and
tours, to warn the people against departing front
thu Lord's appointments, and walking in the liglt
of thoir own eyes. Observo I pray thee, how the
Lord bath visited His people with chastisonent
when thoy corrupted the worship, and would not
harken unto the ontreating voicu of the prophot.
Obsorve how the faithful and God.foaring mon of
theso latter days earnestly plead with the people
to roturn and abide by a "l thus saitli the Lord."
Observo also. that as thera wero false prophets in
the olden times, so now havo arisen also falso
teachors among you, who stealthily bring in dam.
nablo heresies, aven denying the authority of the
Lord's anointed, aud teaching that yo may do aIl
things whatsoever the Lard bas not forbiddon.
And now, bohold, there cometh forth Bildad with
ridicule and burlesque to cast reproach tpon those
faithful servants of the Most High God, who
defond His temple against the pollutions of tiors,
rubbers and falso teachers, and latter day hirelinga.
The labor of godly mon is to guard and keep pure
the worship of God; to cloanse the temple service
of sensuality; to restor and maintain its spirit-
uality. The glory of Bildad is to degrade, to
corrupt and senstalize tho worship. Aud this hu
does after the dictates of his own lusts, by mixing
sensual things with the spiritual worship which
the Lord has prescribed. Who art thon, O Bildad,
that thon esteemest thysulf wiser than God, and
prestmost to add to the things which He bath
appointed for Hs temple service? Hast thon not
learned that the Lord's templo i His people, and
not the houso where they assemble to worship?
Hast thon not knowni that the Lord is worshipped
in His templo, the congrogation of His saints, and
hath no respect unto thy tabernacle and thy clocks
upon the wall. Thy tabernacles, and thy pulpits,
and thy cushions, sud thy clocks upon the wall are
no part of the worship, and are thorefore not
analogous to those subversions of the miniatration,
and thoso.strauge offerings in the which thon hast
thought to defend with thy sophistry. Hast thon
no reverance for the prophets and holy men of
God, who in ail the ages have pied for a " thus
saith the Lord," and tremblei at His word? What
man is like Bildad, that drinketh up presumption
like water, and spueth out scorninig like a river;
who goeth in company with the despisera of
government, who speaketh great swelling words of
profanity, beguiling unstable souls, speaking ovil of
dignities, and rurning greedily after the error of
Balaam the son of Bosor, who loveth the wages of
tnrighteousness? Behold thou art in bad company,
O Bildad. Take heed lest thon be partaker of
their evil deeds. Thou who callest thyself Bildad,
and gloriest in thy shame, art not Bildad the
Shuite. Thy manner of speech betrayeth thee.
Bildad the Shuite was a godly man; even one who
feared and glorifed God, ascribing dominion and
mojesty to His name, neither scoffed he at a " thus
saith the Lord." But thy speech and thy pre-
sumption are like unto Bildad the Korathite.
And behold how like tnto ihy father Korah is the
manner of hie son. Korah, Dathan and Abiram
with their company of two hundred and fifty
princes of the assembly, were famous men in the
congregafion-men of renown. Exceedingly pop.
ular were theso leaders with the people, while
Moses was a meek and humble servant of God..
Yet God had appointei him to bu leader, coin-
mander and teacher of the people. He guarded
with vigilance the service of the sanctuary, as the
Lord appointed, and sought not to add any'hing to
the things which theLord had commanded. Butthere
were thou-as there are now-those who woru dissat-
istied with the Lord's appointments, and lusted for-
stomething else; some change; something new;.
something to please themsselves; or something


